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She also gets a real-time email with a 
link to download the app in order to get 
her instant account number and track 
the status of her plastic.

Jen receives an email from Citi with her 
Weekly Summary where she can take a look 
at her weekly spend categories and spend 
insights. She notices her son, Peter, had an 
exceptionally high charge and needs to see 
what the charge was for.



She signs in to her account to review Peter’s 
transactions, as well as her other weekly 
transactions.



She also gets a real-time email with a 
link to download the app in order to get 
her instant account number and track 
the status of her plastic.

Jen can take a look at all of her 
transactions, just her transactions, 
or the transactions of her authorized 
users -- her son Peter, and her nanny 
Stephanie



She also gets a real-time email with a 
link to download the app in order to get 
her instant account number and track 
the status of her plastic.

In her son’s transactions, she identifies 
the high charge...



She also gets a real-time email with a 
link to download the app in order to get 
her instant account number and track 
the status of her plastic.

She is able to check the details of the 
transaction to see where it was made, 
and can tag her son ina  note asking 
him for more specific details.



Peter receives a notification from 
Citi letting him know that Jen left 
him a note on one of his
transactions...



She also gets a real-time email with a 
link to download the app in order to get 
her instant account number and track 
the status of her plastic.

Peter opens the Citi app and reviews 
the transaction...



She also gets a real-time email with a 
link to download the app in order to get 
her instant account number and track 
the status of her plastic.

Jen receives a notification from Citi 
alerting her of Peter’s response...



She also gets a real-time email with a 
link to download the app in order to get 
her instant account number and track 
the status of her plastic.

...and since the purchase has been 
confirmed by Peter, she decides to 
pay off the transaction.



Citi allows her to pay the transaction one of 
three separate ways, but she decides to pay 
off the entire transaction right now...



...and receives a confirmation that 
the payment has been posted and 
she can see what her remaining 
balance is.



Jen goes back into her 
transactions to review more 
of the transactions she has 
questions about...



She sees another transaction she 
doesn’t recognize so she takes a 
look at the details...



...and recognizes it as a restaurant where 
she had lunch with a client. She categorizes 
the transaction as a business expense.



Back in her transactions, she wants to get 
a closer look at the highest transaction on 
her list, which is her new refrigerator she 
purchased at Best Buy!



She tags the purchase as Home 
Improvement, a category she 
is budgeting for, and decides to 
upload the receipt and warranty 
so she never will have to worry 
about mislocating the important 
documents...



She adds the documents...



She also gets a real-time email with a 
link to download the app in order to get 
her instant account number and track 
the status of her plastic.

...and receives confirmation they 
have been uploaded.



She also gets a real-time email with a 
link to download the app in order to get 
her instant account number and track 
the status of her plastic.

She knows she wants to set up a 
payment plan for the high expense, 
but she first goes back to her 
transactions and spend summary 
to check out her other home 
improvement transactions from the 
past 6 months...



She also gets a real-time email with a 
link to download the app in order to get 
her instant account number and track 
the status of her plastic.

She can see how much she has 
spent in relation to the budget she 
set for herself, and can make a more 
educated decision on how to pay off 
the transaction...



She also gets a real-time email with a 
link to download the app in order to get 
her instant account number and track 
the status of her plastic.

She goes back into the details of 
the expense and decides to set up a 
payment plan...



which she does by choosing 
Extended Payment Plan which 
will allow her to set up a payment 
plan over time based on a loan 
she receives from Citi.



She also gets a real-time email with a 
link to download the app in order to get 
her instant account number and track 
the status of her plastic.

She is excited to have made this 
payment choice, and decides to take 
one last look at her transactions.



She can tell which transactions she has 
checked and confirmed, and feels satisfied 
with the status of her transactions for the 
time being.



A few weeks later we see Jen, Peter 
and Max happy at home doing 

homework when…



…Jen receives an email from Citi 
with her Smart Statement. She is 
able to download the statement as a 
PDF or go into the Citi app to further 
review and organize her transactions.

She can also clearly see her 
statement balance, and her balance 
due on her account. 



She signs into the Citi app to further 
organize her transactions, and 
take one last look at her account 
summary.



She accesses her account dashboard 
and is able to view her account 
summary to finish organizing her 
transactions...



She views her Spend Summary and 
goes on to categorize her remaining 
transactions...



She can place them into categories 
she has defined.



After she is done categorizing her 
transactions, she wants to see her % 
complete of her account...



...and she sees her profile is 70% 
complete. She decides she will return 
later to manage her account and 
finish completing her profile...



Jen feels confident about 
her Spend Summary and 
her Smart Statement and 
is happy with how she 
has categorized all of her 
transactions!
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